





























































































the  boys 
will 














University  of Ore-









































































Liebrandt,  and 





 on the other. 
The balance 
of the squad 
consists 









San Jose Stale baekethall  
coach,
















 and Keeley, 
guards. This  










 be cut again 
(luring 
the  









Cecil George, veteran 
guard.
 has i 
just returned
 to practice sifter an 




























jurtal  Hem. 
When approached on the sub-
ject tor San Jose's probable 
chances in the Far Western Cam -
picks Chico anal Nevada as the 
teams to 
beat.  
The only club team on the 
Spartan roster is the Athens Club 







teams on the coast. The Spartans 
will not play the 
Sall  Jose (iolds 
this 




 but the 
col-
lege rimers have 
cleaned up on 



















































































































































































































































































Tonight  at 7;30 o'clock,11, 
meeting
 of the Men's Sv: 
Club 
will be 









%Sill galllee Ily th, 
The 























interested  in 
II, 
squad. 





































Three leall1S compete 
r,,, 























down to eight contestants, willi mann-cal :after tryouts were :atf lit It. The Junkie, were lak, 

































 remain in the running 
and  
were
 so many Freshmen girls try- 
a cinch t,,







 were a fair team some lough calilnelitilia is ill 
line. ,,!, thid 
ti., 
w, 
team  the nivel is 
llle
 










chance  lit make the varsity, as 
making






 1.1loyd. liay 
tier, Selleek, 



















































Wateli  for 
Ilie final reports on 









































fil'EN  FROM 
6 A. !N. 
UNTIL  12 
Conic  After 
the Show


































































































































 providing the  nin-
th 










night at the Fox 
California  'rhea-
s e. 
Funds from the perform-
Jnee
 will provitle Christmas pres-
ents 
for 
needy children whose 
Idlers to the North Pole would 
etherwise go unanswered. 
half hour "tf stage entertain-
ment by State College performer, 
taill be 











thimks will I', 
,Uoaleti  the
 football
























Jose,  Cal. 
Subs. 
Rate,  $1.00 







































































work  that 
goes  
into the paper
 daily, and hope 
to be (of 



























editor;  and 
loan
 

















































 AI Meyers, 
attire=
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ofinve
 



























































































presents  A. I.. 
Martin's  


















































































































































































































































































































































man  and 
Managing
 
























































































eight a. in. 
until  
five p. 








































 have a 


















 will he 
interested in the coining of Mr. 
Phidelah Rice to Sim 









 Jr. auali-! 
torium. 
Mr. 


















Theatre  with great suc-
cess. 
To 
























































































 least this is 
the con-
clunion arrived 










as he is arranging a plan  of 
seating the class 
with boym and 
girls in alternate
 seats in the 




 the fall quarter
 the 





side of the 
house 




 to aid' 
in singing,









Dr. F. Cohn 
Speaks  
As Freshman Meet 
Thursday Morning 
Opening the regulate freshman 
orientation
 meeting, Thursday, 
Charles Gubser, president, turned 
the meeting over to Dr. 
Elder,  
who introduced Dr. 
Frank  Cohn, 
who was representative
 for the 
New York Evening 
Post
 in Ger-
many and Austria 
during the ear-
ly World War, and
 for New Zea-
land
 and 
Aitstralia  after 





















ciated in the 






sentative for the 








"The invention of 
the  cotton gin 






 of the 
United  Slides," stated Dr. Cohn. 
With  this invention, he 
explained,  
the southern states 
changed  their 
entire
 attitude towards govern-
ment
 and 
began  to 
interpret  the 










 due to the 
inven-
tion of one machine. 
Sketches on life itt 
Russia,  the 
type of government, and
 a discus-
sion of the Five Year
 plan was 
the main topic of his talk. The 
reason for the failure of the 
gov-
ernment of Russia WaS that the 
whole country was turned 
over 
to use of machinery in the five 
years, when a government
 of in-
tellectual people took a hundred 
!years to develop






 OF QUARTER TO 
BE 
HELD SATURDAY 
"Anyone  of,importance will be 
present











Moorish Court tat 
O'Brien's will be 
the  scene of the 
biggest social event





Cox's orchestras will furnish the 
music.
 During the intermission, 
special
 numbers will be rendered
 




 will enjoy 
-dancing 
from
 nine o'clock 
until  one 
o'clock, shroudetl by 
the  fresh-
man theme of 
decoration, of 
which Miss 













amount in order to 
gain 
























"Bids may be 
secured
 at the 
door," Towner 

















































































































price  is ten cents. 
This
 will be 
the  
last

































































































































































i'lreulutIon Manages.  
Dorothy Vireo. 
Than Orgioe  





























President  old 
tho college. 
Omladen 











 except Mon 
day,
 by the Associated
 
Student. 
of San I 
Jo. State College. 
(hie of 
tit% 
Entered as a 
second 
class  





Bun  Juke Postoffiee. 
Subscription  
price,  ens 
























































































College.  All 
we 
can do is 
to co-operate
 for to good
 
shirt,  and 
then
 you go 
ahead.  If 
you do capitalize on Your 
train-
ing. 
we'll  all 
rejoice,
 claim you 
:is 
an 




invite  you to come back 
and 
tell us about it some
 day. Some 
of you will 
go
 to rather incon-
spicuous
 
















and Larve Sorensen 









good, then Nom. too. will ,  
have earned 
a 
citatiooto.  We 
hope
 
r'ice!''en."-  einirse' 
u may 
find iuut of your oi,oy
 

































the  Pacific 
Coast. In 
art it is 
And speaking
 of 
citations.  Ioe 
























these  days on the 
philosophy  of demi






branches  of 
Incidentally. ask Elwyn Lundy. 
education are 
also being given 
their share of 
importance  in 
rewards'
 Shalt we hilve 
Eer"gni. 




in same night dodo, 
Success
 on the gridiron
 during the 
past  fall, the first 
Why 
his  fare is red
 
that San Jose 
State  has experienced 







 awakened a dormant
 student body to the
 real-
ization that its 
college
 is no longer one of 
the  also rans, but 
one that is pushing





 is to be 




tution of secondary education. 
today, it is an awakening San JOEIC State College;
 tomor-



















 depends largely upon what the 
rujitanw7) 
"drunkard
 in our 
midst, -
freshmen of this year and those of future years do to con -
Or win) the blonole 
from 

























 to the 
Poom-
peiian 








beer  hos 




































































































































































































































































































 of the 
college has









 and student leadership.
 marked 
advances have been made in 











and policies have 














an unnecessary  
evil which 








rather poor start was  made at the be-
ginning
 of the 
quarter. The
 




 as members of lhoo 





111.ot direction were met %vitt) in-
difference
 and  
discourtesy.













 programs ot real 
student  
interest and 










 of student 




 s :doe 
It is f() 110IN'll 
1)C. Goddard will be 




 as he has done 
during the 1:111 
quarter
 Under 
















 vce mention 
success 
in the Times?







































with  me. 










one &ay on 











































































































Mil 11.1.1111111.  










































































slit-  " 
eletil ;telt\ 
Hies  and 
11 source of 











































doubt  if s% -e 
Mk. 
rosool%  














































thong  as 
































 According  to 
iircr
 
sion he had gotten lost inkC 






. . . 
Young people have a ti 
monopoly on imaginah... 
lakes 
the elders It) disci, ji 
different trimmings in a 




   
What we need is soineoneS 





seemed suggest the 
sal 
kind of rinsing. 
2. 















Explain whom (hero-el 
co-operating
 with. 































































































































































































































































































































art shop..  













































































































































































































































































































































 lucky juniors 
and
 
seniors! While °her classes
 spcnt 
an 
idle noon, the 
junior
 and sell-. 
tor class
 members 











by a free  lunch
 
in 




































































music foi darn mg. 




and  a tap 


























































11Phi  kappa Pi Girls 
  Enjoy Silver 
Tea 
Saturday Afternoon 












 by the Phi 
Kpp-
at 
Pi sorority at the Hotel 
Sainte 
Claire was a 
very enjoyable and 
suecessful
 affair. It was given to 
raise funds
 for emergency cases 
of 
the 




hundred  and 
fifty 
guests  at-




 Meta Goldsmith, 
Tucker, Dorothy Midfield, 
and Elizabeth Mather and the 
Mesdames Wilbur Hubbard and 
James Stevenson poured. 





 of Phi 





















ceremonies by candlelight, Sap-
pho met at the hotne of Ntiss Bar-
bara  Blauer on the Alameda last 
Wednesday night, November 30. 




holly  anti 
red berries. 




where dancing and cards v..ere 
enjoyed. The women students 
who became 
members of the or-
ganization at the initiation were 




O'Brien,  Elaine Ed-
wards, Jean Street, Frances Van 
Dalsetn and Beth 
Craft.
 
IOTA DELTA PHI ATTENDS 
 THEATRE TONIGHT 
Members of lota Delta 
l'hi, 
French honor society, will attend 
the Theatre D'Art in San Fran-
cisco Friday evening. M. Ferrier 
will present '1.e Quartriene," "I.' 
Ete de la St.









 a quaint 































The second K. P. dinner 
of the 





p. in.. at 
O'Brien's. Miss 
I ' limes 
was the guest of honor and 
gave 















 by the 
county
 to take 
Care 
a 
the needy. The dinner 






for  heele 
when  








































29 E. San 



































say that even John 
Bunn has 
wear football 
pants  when coach 
ing his "man-eaters." 
Incidental  
ly, the local
 squad gave the Cards 


































































































































had no pructice, 




 the Varsity soccer., 
team, the class of '36 
whitewashed  
each 
one  of them in turn. 
The  Sophs were the first to be 
trampled by the Eros's Rigger.. 
nauts, going down to a 2-0 tlefeat. 
Last week the Seniors 
were taken 
down 




Eight  points were chalked 
up by the Freshmen to none for 
the Seniors, who 
seemed to find it 
difficult to 
keep  their footing.
 
No one 













were  taken 




















































































































































ied Coach Itlesh 
to 
SIountain  




























 Wing at the 
guard  
position,  with the giant 
Biddle at 
center.
 Biddle recently 
com-
pleted a successful
 season on the
 
football
 tenni and seems
 about to 




also played an alert 
game.  
Although  defeated on their first 
start, the Frost' lost to a team of 
veterans who have played three 
seasons together. When they play 
Mountain View in a return game 
the result
 may be 'he 


























































































































































































































until  it has 
had time 
Anit ts 
compi t a 
consider  
the  relative 
merits 
tentative
 schedule which includes 
tth, weer 
games with 
N'alsonville,  Newman, %vim bae, 
bee iggesied r, 
Alameda,









































Frosh will play 
a game with the 
s ear the 
smallest  tiiiin on the 
ondary,
 

































































































































































Fetish as a 
preliminary  
to 




. IS VII 1.11)S 
'also the 
fastest





























when  they 




one  expetts 
them to 





probably  hring 
down 
reams of praise. 














 Goods ' 
8 
'Years
 in San 
Jose
 
























Eyebrow  Dye 
50c 
DON LUX 
ACADEMY,  LTD. 
Ballard 
7178 







































































teams  have 
been 
outclassed










































































































































 is a 















livitits.  She defeated Nliss
 
Ion 6-2, 843; 
while Miss I 
eliminated Miss Barnes ti 
7-5. 
The final set 
will  be p. 
early
 next wetk or (tura. 
coming  week -end, accoitt 
t lie contestants. 
The 
McTHRIFTS


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































is a non -Dr
 rt;rv; 
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dam.e.,,
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   
, and 
C.ottrell will handle tlhe legal scripts, 
but only t 
plm, 
-I-  the matter. lie 














 the affair, 
and the 























$10.000  in trust 
funds to San 
Jose 


































 Musical Half -Hour 
_. _______ 


















































Dean and Mrs. Goddard. 





wt.!'  its a member






NIr. atol Mrs. Rodgers Lee 
Moore,  nent San Jose Stale student pion -
Rally 
Committee  for 
the Pacific
 




















 sor mazain 3pea ing 
Musical 
Half
















































































































































































































p re iste 
music 
appreciation,  the 
NIusical 
the extra straw 
ballot.  


































 by the 



























Polonaise  Op. 71, 
No).  2 
Chopin











 Nit. 25, N...  12 
Chopin
 
James  Fitzgerald, Dick 
Sanders,
 
Ills subject is "Five 
Fundamental
 Filth' OP- 25.









































































































































































































































































wish,.  to 











































State Women to 
Meet  






interested  in debat-
ing
 for the coming quarter 
are 
asked to keep in 





with Pacific on 
February  
20th at Pacific. 
The  subject has 
not been 
definitely  decided upon, 
hut 
if those interested 
will  see 
Debate Coach 









probable  mixed team, mixed 
school 
debate with Fresno is ten-
tatively
 planned for the first 
of 
the coming quarter. The prob-
able question for this
 debate is, 
"Resolvetl: 
Thal  the Twentieth 
Century Emaneipntion of Women 
Has Achieved Its Purpose." 
This will certainly be an inter-
esting and novel type
 of tlebate, 
and all expectant debaters 
lire 
asked to keep 
it in inintl. 
 
i$k
 
